
MINUTES 

Langley Middle School PTA Meeting Minutes 

September 29, 2015 

2:30 School Library 

In Attendance: Shawn Nolin, President; Jamie Zundel, Treasurer; Mary Bakeman, 

Staff Representative; Danielle Klein, Secretary; Suzi Mach, Principal, Jodie Philp, 

Patti Schuller, Louis Muniz, Angela Vosburg, Jullianne Nyberg,   

 

  

Item Owner 

Welcome  Shawn N. 

Shawn welcomed all.  First discussion was that Nick Delmedico is making a 

sign up list with Anne Johnson and the band parents are going to sign up 

first then the PTSA will fill in where necessary.  Danielle will send out the 

sign-up sheet once it’s posted. 

 

Treasurer’s Report Jamie Z. 

a. Budget for 2015/16 

 The budget is also posted on our website: 

https://lmsptsa.wordpress.com/ 

 No money exchanged in month of august 

 Budgeted amount for Elf Chase is 3,500.00 for this year but 

were hoping for 8,000.00 

 Majority of the money we spend is grants for teacher 

 We also contribute toward 8th grade dance 

 We pay dues to WS PTA is 7.50 per person goes back to state 

of Washington, they use it for educational lobbying in congress 

for things like smaller class size, ptsa support to us from them, 

etc… 

 We now have 42 members signed up so far, please sign up if 

you haven’t yet 

 Check out our PTA Avenue at this link: https://www.pt-

avenue.com/ 

 

  

Upcoming Events and Fundraisers 

1. Creepy Concert- Mr. Delmedico Concert and Carnival-held in cafeteria 

and Gym, dry ice, food, pizza, hot dog, cake walk, games in cafeteria, 

face painting, October 29, 6PM, family fun even if you don’t have kids in 

band.  Maybe include parents by having silent auction. 

a. Suggest that Sue Tehar does all district announcement for this 

event  

 

https://lmsptsa.wordpress.com/


b. Cake/Pie walk to add to the event 

 

2. Elf Chase-This is a fun 5K Run/Walk for the entire family.  The PTSA 

goes out into the community and asks for donations to raise money.  The 

donations go to the general fund and towards prizes for 1st 2nd and 3rd 

place runners in age categories and for best “Elf” themed costume.  

3. Helpers 

a. Jodie Philp, Julianne Nyburg, Angela Vosburg 

4. Danielle will send out the excel spreadsheet of business form Shawn 

updated our sponsor donation form. Please see attachment 

5. T-shirts kids could design the elf chase design as a contest, put it out on 

Mrs. Daumen’s desk and Mrs. Eaton’s counter, short time frame of a 

week, could be black and white, savage printing, sound business, fine 

balance can do t-shirts,  

6. T-shirts should be bid out by the various companies 

7. Danielle will send out sign-up sheet  

8. Set up evening meeting on Monday or Wednesday send out couple 

dates to choose from 

9. Last year we made 2,210.00, we spent 1392.00 t-shirts were 1100.  Our 

goal is 8,000.00.   

  

Principal's Report 

A. Thursday evening meeting. We’re going to make sure parents have a 

chance to share their concerns. 

 

Suzi M. 

 

Staff Report 

A. Mary Bakeman, 7th grade teacher and PTSA staff representative spoke 

about involvement and the fun events we put on like the Elf Chase. 

B. Parent meeting this Thursday at LMS 6:30pm in multi-purpose room for a 

forum for LMS, School Board, All Administrators 

Mary B. 

Announcements: 

A. Val Brown the librarian would like some help filling the book shelves, 

please bring some in that you are no longer reading.   

a. We would like to do a book drive to increase the library 

b. Angela will talk to the friends of Clinton library and see if they 

could donate their left overs 

c. Teachers can make a book list 

B. Please join us for our next monthly meeting on Tuesday October 27th at 

2:30 in the school library. 

 

 

Meeting adjourned: 3:45pm  

  

 


